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Jath of Capt. J. K. Hite.
wmneours:ul J Pnftil duty, ftw

1
of our present l8e has been

two.tbiri- aI,no,.e the smiden and nn-w- or

I ii. of well known and much
"I"',., Lsinan, Capt. J. K. IIlTE. late
re'pJ: .. thii county, which occurred
YK .Iia.-n.--

e in th West Ward at half.
l v'loclmk (Friday) morning. IM--1

about the streets on Wednesday
" iiiisly i hia ,,!,,,a! ,,eal,h IKl "rir-."V-al

S wuatev--r about hU outward ap---e
K' of PProai-hin- dis-1"';- ".

a,l few of our people Wing aware
i',,lf. until the startling aiit.outice--

, "wlil tliem that l.e was dead. Hiar 1. a-- hemorthase of the bowels. The"d"' ( resutiie, will lie taken to Jolms-r""iI,i,,- r'

interment. Obituary next week.
t.lWIi

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

JUrt. There, and the Other flare.
llttjnp.box's at. t)ie Ebensburg Fouu-- ,

. ,c Vtu l"iy 'pm--Th- e

tidal li.ln't ware worth a
t f,,r n ff '.low.

Bt".;L indications are that very little
rtri.l winter.

i),.io ratic visages are of the elongated
rZT but tmw. More's the pity.

V li'i " '"' ir W;W sh,,t ,,,,!lr lvittnnt"8
P,T,',t Itlair rniiniy, on Saturday last.

Tlif i' Teachers' Institute will con-- "

j iim4tovii on Monday, Dec. 17th.
Ttls-!ii- i T niav stand on slipiiery places
ew .lav. lt f keeps them mighty busy.

TijB f!ecii"ii in over and Grant can have
term lie tan get ho far as we are cont-

ent-! 1. t
at nil atiit that's what makes us Democrats

IVvtobcr had Ave Sundays, five Fridays
ami live Saturday, and still the election
d'Jn't C" ripht.

r.v a vote of M against 67 it has been
jc-iil.'- t- - divide Coneniaiigh township into
tw. election districts

Xlie utinuible wife ofonr whilom citizen,
r Tiernry. Esq., in, we are sorry to learn,
IvW v.rv ili nt hr home in Altoona.

jaw t the shooting of deer
ilintifd from Septemlier 1st to

i.ecetnb. r Is , intea I of January 1st.
i;ui1it uank cashier has fallen he fell

t,-i;- i nil the slippery sidewalk yestetday.
tlier hank nor bones went broken.
Tlir I'lttMlurgh V.eWer of Wednesday

Yffii'C V ,1,:lt fhnp Domenic, of
tirit !i:s gone to ICotne on a stecial
jll!s!"ll.

What i known as the old Irwin man-fr- m,

in t'urw'iiville, ClesrRehl county,
by ttr- - on Thursday night of

S. fsr a nt prsont known, there were
cnHi:i''drid and seventeen votes cast in this
.onf'v f r Ivrown, the Prohibition candidate
or rinvrrinr.

Tlie ! 11 says that the
fv. in the river are still dain-B..i- l.

Well. letHiera be dammed, and the
fi-tin- wilh th'tn.

Mr. Jneph H'l-tH- has mysteriously
i;:pf'-iri- from his home, in .lohr.stown,
acrt far of f oil play are enterlaiued by
fora!" of U friends.

A little d!ni;lt:T nf Psnmel Mnrdotli,
ft LiKonirr. Westmorelaml county, was

to not long sim-- e by falling
In! wh-lioi!e- r containing hot water.

Sitire the removal of the family of Mr.
Jan:f( 3miili fiotn Altoona to Jersey ('ity,
bo s '.hat: f.Tiirof its metiihors haveiiied

one daughter, and no the fatkor
hiniKlf, notiri'tl elsewhi re.

Thi rt-- t an unpleasant gap in a family
driJe ovcr'st. i,lenant (iap. Outre county,
a el.ild nrmn-- Tate having pnlleil a
trf't full of hot te.i frain a table and scald-- k

tiwif so badly lhat it died soon after.
Siiltness in l.i family pre rented Dr.

H iff:nan from fiiltJIlinjr his en:.';geuieiit at
Ir-tu- i on Monday last, bnt he expects to
1 tliero on tiext Moirday without fail.
Renl.ipnts In tlint iiart of the county wlro
nay neod the scrviees of a dentist shoald
g re lnni a raH.

Tt.e majority for John A. Lemon, the
lpnljii, an ( amiidiile for Senator in this
tl.ttrict, will be found to approximate atm!
W slim th otrlriai vote has been counted.

mnjority in Itiair county la estimated at
l.i0'.1. wliiie Mr. ll?tishey leadsi him in this

ountT lont W O.
Mrp. Kiia Nootvan, of Munater town-L'.- p.

will trier st nblic sale, on Saturday,
Nit. l.'iih, at 1") o'cloik, a. m., 2 horses, 1
n.l ch cow, 2 young t attle, hay by the ton,

by the dozen, rrn folder, 1 two-hors- e

siKtn. wit.iitui'.l. plough, iiarrcAV, atid ra-t!o- i'

other aiticlas.
Two 1kv r ere fearfully burned by an

i'"i'ti of powder in the fire clay mines at
Wuod aw n, "learfirld ronnl v. one dar List

TUeexnlosion was caused by a spark
fsl.ing from a lamp which they carried. TUe
injured lad may survive, but if they do they

!e horribly difttiguretl for life.
A n ketj if brewer's yeast

In ths Altoiia express office on Fri-ti- y

tiight. The yrs was scattered over
tun wa.ls, goo.!, etc., and the report of the
ii'o!iu!i wassAirt to le like the dis,harge
'f a eani-oti- . The Huntingdon Jsxftl A"eic

that the loss has not leen yeastitnatcd.
(j laiid in Clearfield county produced

an mr of corn eiuht im lies long, eight inches
ru'iml the lari-- r end and six and three-f-tirt-h

inches arouiMl the stnallesr end, and
"fxllamler, of tke i'spublitxin, has been

uia-l- e hi'y by having the monster earpre-i-iii- -l

t., U i hi, as if he ha-la- 't enough ears
ready.

A young man named Frank liobbin
f;'i from tie rtjf of x Itonse in Clearflelil, a
sJ::anee if abovtt twenty feet, Frklay
a'lrrnoon l.isi, and striking o his head and

lionldi-rs- , received very severe internal and
injuries. Lis bsly being paralyed

f:'itu the wnis! ilown. He now lies in a very
triiii ) conditWm.

It seems like a queer joke to receive on
the second day after the election an address
fini Chairman Wright ordering a charge
' the whole Hue and promising victory

th full Democratic vote should bo Klled.
nut tlien we suppose the fking went astray
' the mails, and that's why it didn't reachf at the proper time.--Oodfrey Wolf, whose clothing estaWish-en- t

is the oldest ami most extensive in
Ksr countv, has just returned from the
strti cMies-IMiiiatlel- phia, Xew York,

Iwhester, tc. where he purchased the
lrg-- stnk of clothing ever breoght to

'"una, including a fine assortment of over-a- u

of all styi,.,, and prices.
Amid the general gloom which over-aadov- rs

the Democratic party it is a greal
otiaolatieti to know that Ike entire county
"'et Las Ih-c- sniu essful, notwithstanding

Jne Litter fight wtiidt was waged against
0f,f ths camlhlates by men in our ranks

"ho for the time permitted their feelings to
Ret thr better of their discretion.
(.,r- - John Lautzey's water saw mill, in

"est township, was destroyexl by fire on
nday u ilat lt. How the fire originated'a mystery, aa it was not discovered nntil

V's bnil.lin was almost consnmed. Cou-)Jrab- le

luiober was also burned. Loss es-
timated at l.ooo, on which there was no in- -

laUd1"' Mf" L"' We ar llJ' "rU1 Ba rC"

Jas. McGnlre, of Clearfield town-oi- p,

succeeded in killing a Iwar weighing
-- 3 pounds on Monday morning last. He

'ra-ke,- l the varmint ont of Mr. Anthony
cNlli cornfield, in Gallitzin township,

"d followed Lim into some laurel, a con-
querable dtKtance from the starting point,
""ere he succeeded In briging down Mr.Br",nat the first shot.

A young man named George Smith ted

to get off the mail train west at
"nrnan station, this county, on Saturday

Tsning iast, while the cara were still in
"otion. but missing his footing he fell be- -

th the wheels, several of which passedTr his ha,l ud left aria, severing a large
P'rtlooof each from hU body and killing
) Jnauntly. Smith waa an employe at

ID Beirrreek mipes, near dontnaa.

Mr. Augustine Berkey, of Cambria
township, desires us to say that he is ready
and willing to meet Mr. Frank Cramer, the
Chest Springs gentleman who won the beef
a few days ago three tiroes in succession,
and wager any reasonable amount that
he can Iwat him in a shooting match at
twenty-fiv-e yards, off hand, best two in
three, or at any other distance desired up to
ona hundred yards. Tutnpordry up that's
the kind of a nian Iterkey is.

Owing to the fact that the official vote
for Jackson township bad not been received
np to six o'clock yesterday evening, and also
to the fact that it was impossible to get the
use of an official table nntil too lae to cor-
rect our figures and make the mails, we
have been forced to publish an unofficial
statement of the vote in this county. Rise-wher- e,

however, we present the footings np
on all the candidates, and will publish the
official returns in our next Issue.

A singular case of death from fright
occurred at Osceola. Clearfield county, on
Thursday last, as we learn from the terrill.
A farmer named Smith visited that place
with a load of produce on the day mentioned,
and had just reached a point contiguous to
the railroad when the mall train approached
at a rapid speed. Both of his horses lieraine
at once unmanageable, and the one next to
the train reared twice, gave one convulsive
shudder, and fell dead on the spot.

At a regular meeting of the Poor House
Directors, held at that institution on Wed-
nesday last, Mr. I. Lilly was reappointed
and continued as Stewart of the loor House,
Dr. James J. Oatman as physician for the
same, and Dr. A. Yeagley was chosen as
physician for the ont --door paupers at and
within five miles of Johnstown. It was also
resolved to hold the meetings as heretofore
nn the first of each month, and all bills are
to be sent in at the end of each raonlh with-
out fail. '

Clearfield has prod need two beets which
weigh seven pounds cue ounce and six
pou.ids twelve ounces respectively. B'g
Itee's hose for a clear field, bnt a bigger beat
and a cleaner field than either of tliem is the
way that James J. Murphy, of 109 Cliaton
street, Johnstown all his rivals in the
sale of made-u-p clothing and furnishes a
clenr field for everybody to go in and win
good bargains. A hefty stock of fall and
winter npparel aud furnishing goods just
received.

Oh, the changes will follow the years as
they go, nnd shadows must mingle with sun-
light we know; the flowers we gather will
wither at last; the songs we are singing Ik
lost in the past; bnt that is no reason, nor
none can 1, guessed, why people with mon-
ey shouldn't quickly invest in dry goods and
groceries, and many things more, which at
Myers & Lloyd 'a famous cash store can be
bought at prices so 'cheap that none can de-
ny that the bargains they give are not all in
your eye no indeed, not by a long shot.

Official Majorities. The Associate
Judges met at the Court House yesterday to
count up the vote ef the county at the late
election." We publish below tlw aggregate
vote received by the different candidates,
but as the vote of Jackson towushiphad not
ben deliverod to the Prothonotary up to
the hour w hen the counting was liuisned.
We include it aa it was received litre from
private sources :

OOVERSOB.
Persuing 3399
llartrat.fi 2325

Pershing - 1074
STATE TRKASCBKR.

PlOLLKT 3366
Kawle ; 234

Pioilet'a majority '. 1017
8E.MATOK.

Hcnshey
Lemon- .-

Ilenshey's
BKUiaTKB AND JCBCOKDEK.

Singer. 31R0
A iivlerson .i!r546

dinger's majority , 83
TUEASUBKIt.

Frehlhff.- -, 2989
Masters... ...... 2S16

FreidhofTs majority......... 173
COMMISSIONERS.

Parrish..
Campbell.-.- .- ... ., 3J08

23M5

J 216BOlIQAt mi him
Parrish over Lloyd. - n)2
Campbell over Joues. J... 1043
Llod over Jones 230

F. H. DIKKCTOK.
Patterson 3473
Cunningham.... .. . ........ X 48

Patterson's Majority-....- -. 1127

AUDITORS.
McComaick... . .... . 3JG3
Koss. 3194
Thompson ... 2411

or ter.. . .. . . ....... 248

McCormick over T"uotapso....n... 952
Uoss over Porter . 705
P-t- r over Thompson-- .. .-- . 73

The Prohibition candidates, Brown and
Penny-packer-

, each had 117 votes in the
county, aud John Portur, Independent fte-pulic- au

for Commissioner, had 172 votes.
m s

Death of Mr. Jamf.s Smith. Jfota few
among Hie readers of the Fuekman will le
pained to learn of the death of Mr. Jamea
Smith, which occurted at. hia residence in
Jersey City, J- -, n Sunday last. Mr.
Smith, if we mistake tot, was a native of
this ounty, but for many years previous to
hia removal to his late home had been a
citiren-e- f Altoeia, where he was for a time
employed as locomotive engineer on the
Pa. 11. tt., and afterwards as foreman of the
upper round luse. He also occupied au
iuiortaut position at Jersey City previous
to his death and was greatly, esteemed by
tli Company fce served. He was indeed
ene ef fJod's noblest works, aa honest wan,
a sincere and earnest Christian, a devoted,
indulgent husband and father, and a true,
geiierou hearted friend. His age wasalout
4S years aud his diaease-censRiitptioii- . His
death was preceded by that of his fianghter
Amanda, aged about 19 years, who died of
the same disease only a few days previous,
and whose remains were kept in a vault in
anticipation of the demise of her father.
Both bodies were bronght te Altonna ani
interred in the Catholic cemetery on Tuesday
last, the double funeral cortege forming one
of the saddest sights ever witnessd in that
city. May their souls rest in peace.

.
A Hasdsomb Work. The ft h part of

"A Century After," an elegant work giving
picturesque glimpses of Philadelphia and
Petinsvivania, has been to hand for several
days. "The werk complete will consist of
fifteen semi-month- ly parts, costing fifty cents
each. The next number will contain some
picturesque viewsiu Pittsburgh and vicinity
among them Trinity chnrch and a view of
the city from Mount Washington. The text
of the magazine commencing with part five,
will be from the pen of Mr. Kichard Henry
Stoddard, the well-know- n poet and author,
and editor ef ha Bric-a-bra- c series, aud the
work thronghout is first class.

Wanamakf.r & Brow;?. The lsrgest
rlothsn-- house in America is that of the
firm whose name beads this notice, and in
located at Sixth and Market streets, Phila-
delphia. Read what they say in their

second page of this paper.
They will do all they promise, and will give
eery pwrchaser a guarantee that their
goods are sold as low as possible, and then
will take them back Inside of ten days, if
unworn, and the customer is not satisfied
with them.

Where shall 1 go to have a good picture
taken? Wo answer that in Pittsburgh,
there is one of the finest Photographic es
tablisbments in the United Bfates. We refer
to the establishment of Mr. ft. L. H. Dbb-No- .

46 8ixth street, opposite the St. Clair
Hotel. Von will find there a splendid as-

sortment of plctnrea, Mr. Dabb cannot b
excelled in bis line.

CAMBRIA COU2TTY ET.ECZ'IOI JSETURXSUXOFFICIAL,
Lt. One. Govrr'r.

1874. 1375.

ST 2 S5 a

3 CARDIDATK9 g ? fSO O m 5- T
a i ! a

. . .

Adams Township.... M 45 71 63
Allegheny Township 174 23 193 23
lllacklick Township. 3 74 40 76
liarr Township 98 43 88 43
Cambria Township.. 18 158 49 148
Cambria Borourh.... 162 11 A3 10
Carroll Township 211 18 198 20
Carrolltown Boro... 69 10 9
Chest Township 140 10 !: IS
Chest Spring Boro'. 49 9 55 5
Clearfield Township. 197 18 2(13 18
Conemnuz-- Twp 39 B4 47 103
Conem'h I tor., 1st W. 143 27 163 S4
Conem'h Bor., 2d;W. 105 17 118 21
Coopersdsle Boro'... 10 38 8 23
Croyle Township 105 77 113 71
E. Conemnuirb Bor.. 43 37 40 44
KIonsbBorE.W.. S9 27 24 71
Ktiensh'ff Bor W.W. 8t 65 81 58
Krsnklin Borough... 38 49 29 5
Callitain Township.. 50 2J 45 24
OHllitzin Boroutrh... 82 28 83 21
Jackson Township... 47 68 43 91
Johnstown, 1st Ward tiO 161 It 188
Johnstown, 2d Ward 40 80 43 JW0

Johnstown. 3d Ward 93 47 89 59
Johnstown.;4tn Ward 70 63 68 Ki
Johnstown, nth Ward 68 84 67 101
Johnstown, 6th Ward 49 68 47 84
Jrett;BorouKh. ... 48 8 46
Millville Uor 1st W. 19 61
Mill ville Bor.. 2.1 VI.. w 00 87 50
Munster Township... 161 16 88 10
I'rospect Boroutrh... 48 8 48
Kichlai.d Township.. M 73 67 93
Summerhill Twp... . 80 49 69 40
Summit ville Boro"... 30 8 24
Susquehanna Twp... 79 59 78 47
Tavlor Township ... 79 69 4 75
Washington Twp 2u3 48 10 42
White Township 73 1S 55 99
Wilmor florouirh... 34 44 31 35
WooUvhIb Borouirh.. 18 37 20 38
Upper YonerTwp... SO 53 25 58
Lower VoJtrTwp... 37 32 38

Totals. 3370 2233
22

Bern, majorities... 1133

Letters and Pistols. How a Juhnn-tote- n

Fop teat llnmbled by an Altoorut Femi-
nine. We have been enabled to gather the
following facts concerning a well planned
and highly successful strategy for the ex-
changing of a package of letters : A young
lady of this city bail been corresponding with
a gentleman in Johnstown for a considerable
time ; in fact, nntil each had accumulated a
large package of letters. Owing to some
cause or another the lady desired to stop the
correspondence and to exchange each other's
letters. To this the young man responded
that she should first return his letters and
that then he would return hers. To this the
former very sensibly objected, and, while in
this dilemma, the lady concluded to have
the advice of one of our young business men
on t ho subject, and at once laid it all before
lifni. Twenty-fou- r hours sufficed for her
friend to perfect a plan, which was consid-
ered entirely safe, to make the exchange.
The young lady immediately wrote to the
young man In Johnstown that he should
meet, her in the parlor of the Merchant's
hotel at 12:30 p. m. next day ; that he should
bring her letter with him aud tie prepared
to exchange. The nice young man swal-
lowed the halt that Vas to humble him for
life. At the appointed Mine the young man
entered the parlor, all smiles, and with a
musical voice, not unlike the screech of an
owl, passed the compliments of the day,
after which the lady inquired if he had
brought her letters, at the same time pock-
eting his. A few words passed as to who
was to deliver first, when the lady finally
concluded to hand over his. This act
seemed to afford the young Johnstowncr
considerable aransetnent, from the fact that
he smiled very blandly, ami, in a voice,
something like the hiss of a serpent, replied
that he could uot afford to give up her letters
as they afforded his friends as well as him-
self amusement when there was nothingelse
to pass upon. To this the lady indignantly
protested, while he still objected to giving
up the letters. With the letters in one band
and bat in the other, he was about turning
to leave the roota, when .click, click 1 broke
on the stillness of the room, and the Jehus-tow- n

sport, who, but a moment before, spoke
ee defiantly, felt the cold muzzle of a revol-
ver at ills temple with the words hissed in
his ear, "Villain, utter but one word, and
what little brains yon have will bo scattered
over these walls." The dashing Johnstown
sw-e-J U retubled in his oota, turned ashy pale,
and letters and bat dropped from bis hands
to the floor. While this scene was transpir-
ing the young lady gathered np the letters
and left the room. The yonug ladye frieid
had accompanied her to .Johnstown, aud re-
mained outside the door nntil the moment
the young man was altout leaving the room,
when he swiftly glided to his side with the
above resjilt. Little more remains to lie said.
After the young lady rame possession
of the lettara and had left the room, a little
sound and wholesome advice was given to
the crestfallen Johnstown youth, when be
was shown to the head of the stairs and
kindly requested to make haste his depart-
ure. He seemed to heed theadvk-- so kindly
given from the fact that lie went forthwith.
The laxly and her friend deserve much praise
for their well planned strategy, even if they
did accomplish ttoe "desired eixl under as-
sented names to all but the Johnstown yonth.
This occurrence took place a very short time
since. Altvona Mirror.

DrrrictJLTf or Obtaining Pure Wink.
The difficulty of obtaining a pure wine for

sickness is one great cause why physicians
refuse to prestrrihe is where they know it
would lie a benefitor even cure their patient,
because they fear that some poisonous mix-
ture will be given them instead of Port Wine,
and the injury he irreparable. Some Cali-
fornia wines are liehiR terribly mixed and
adultered with alcohol and water and other
ingredients to make H cheap, so as to brirg
a greater profit from the Rales. There is an
excellent Port, said to be the finest wine in
the market, made in New Jersey, from the
Operto Grapn, by Alfred Speer, that has
become the most reliable wine for Hospital
aud Communion purposes. This wine has
been thoroughly analysed and is prononnced
by chenaisfs tehe tuepnre juice of the grape,
and to contain tlie most valnaMe medicinal
properties. It is sold by drnggists who pur-
chase direct from Mr. Speer'a Vineyards in
New Jersey. Evening 'est.

Green' AcwrsT Flower. It is natu-
ral for people suffering with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, or any derangements of
the digestive Organs, such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Coativeness, Pal-
pitation of tfce Heart, Heartbnrn, Water-bras-h,

Gnawing and Burning Pains in the
Vt ot the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongnc, disagreeable taste in the month,
coming np of food after eating, low spirits,
etc., to put off front day to day hnying an
article that they know hasenred their neigh-
bor, friend or relative, yet they have no faith
in it nntil it is too late. But if yon will go
to your druggists, Leromon & Murray, Eb-

ensburg, or to Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore,
and get a bottle of Green's August Flow-
er, your immediatecure is aa certain as yon
live. Sample bottles of this medicine can
be obtained for 10 cents to try its superior
virtuea Regular size 75 cents. Try it-- two

doses will relieve any case.

Mind Your P's. The Bethlehem Timet
gives this valuable bit of advice to the pub-

lic: "Persons who patronize papers should
....,it. r..r tliM itfcnniirv nrosneetapay iiruio j , " i --f -

of the press have a peculiar power in push- -

ter is paid promptly and his pocketbook kept
plet hotic by prompt paying patrons, he-put- s

bis pen to bis paper in peace, bis paragraphs
are mere pointed, paints his pictures of pass-
ing events In more pleasing colors, and the
parnsal of bis paper j9 pleasure to the peo-

ple Paste this piece of proverbial philoso-
phy In some piace wheie all persons can
perceive it."

s
"In the sweet buy and bny" Is the song of

everybody who makes pnrschases at the
cheap cash store of E.J. Mills, where it is
awaet indeed U bny and buy and get full
value fof your money.

S. Tren. Sentityr. HtaARec Trtnnu'r
175. 1875. 1875. 1875.
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1S75.
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Altoona's "Briioe of Siohs." She
stood, a Nemesis, on the iron bridge at Al-
toona the bridge which crosses the maze of
tracks of the P. li. It. She was tall and
gaunt and grim cadaveions looking very;
her gums were toothless, and her nose long
enongh to reach through the fence of a potato
field and take np the third row. It was
night and the Phi la. Ex. was due. She ap-
peared to lie expecting some one, for her gaze
was fixed on the western hills in the direction
of the expected train. Ever and anon she
clutched the iron railing of the bridge, twin-
ing her long, bony digits around it, as though
in her desperation she would wrench it from
it fastenings, the while muttering, as did
"Mariana in the Moated Grange," who only
said: 'I am aweary; he comet h not," while
our heroine exclaimed : "If I but had bitn
here, oh, deary, deary, how I'd punch his
bead."

The train arrives. It is discharging its
passengers. Soon from amidst the throng a
couple can be seen approaching the bridfe.
They are walking, arm in arm, and engaged
in a very earnest conversation, "speeding,"
as it were, "the soft intercourse from soul to
soul." The long, lean, cadaverous watcher
on the bridge catches a glimpse of their
movements ; herquivering nostrils "snuffeth
the battle from afar," and grows white, then
crimson, on the tip; her "soul's in arms, and
eager for the fray." They are coining np the
steps. She concentrates her forces and pre-
pares for the onset the approaching party
is her husband and one of Altoona's soiled
doves ; they had been to Gallitzinon a spree.
As they reached the top of the liridge the
injured woman with the long "paste horn,"
already crouched for the spring, made a ter-
rific leap ; like an enraged tigressshe sprang

lon her prey. One grasp at tho mahogany
head of the strange woman and that damsel
as. tended several feet in the air and instantly
disappeared, no one knows where over the
parapet of the bridge, posidhly. One blow at
the probowcis of her husband' and that indi-
vidual rushed for home with a velocity never
equaled, the female with the lengthy bugle,
the victor of the short but decisive conflict,
inclose pursuit, carrying in her hand a for-tv-ce- nt

switch of rlainiug red hair. We will
not describe the Scene which ensued when

readied her domicil, but when the
neighbors came in they found the house
strewn wilh fragments of broken crockery
and fnrniture, old lools and clothes, table
legs, pokers, and other missiles ot a d anger-o- n

s character. On the floor was a prostrate
form and over it was tiendiiig the family
doctor; they breathlessly awaited his deci-
sion ia regard to Che fallen foe; he looked np
with a grave countenance, and in solemn
tones said : "I najr lie abl, in the course of
a few weeks, to rod ace his liuad so that it
will again fit his hat."

Of the sinful partner of her husband's guilt
naught in known, except that the railroad
watchman, on hfs midnight rounds, picked
up, nnder the lridge, a bunch of hair-pin- s

fastened in a tuft of red hair, an old shoe
aud a glass eye. All else ia a mystery and
no other paper has the news.?. W. E. oj
the IVilkewkurg East Endcr.

A Fa store Mkdtcat, Tjtstitctiox.
Says the Chicago Times: "The name of Dr.
It. V. Pierce, of llufl'alo, N. V., has become
as familiar to the people all over the country
aa 'household word 4.' His wonderful rem-
edies, hia pamphlets and books, and his large
medical experience, have brought hint into
prominence a nd given him a solid reputation.
Tho Tiates, in the present issne. presents a
whole pau communication from,Ir. Pierce,
aud our readers may gain from it some idea
of tho vast proportions of his latsinss and
the merits of hia medicines. He has at Buf-
falo a mammoth establishment, appropriate-
ly named 'The World's Dispensary , where
patients are treated, and the remedies com-
pounded. Here nearly a hundred persons
are employed in the several departments,
and a corps of able and skilled physicians
stand ready to alleviate the sufferings of hu-
manity by the most approved methods.
These physicians are in fiequent consultation
with Dr. Pierce, and their combined experi-
ence is brought to bear on the successful
treatment of obstinate cases. The Doctor is
a man of a large medical experience, and his
extensive knowledge of material raodica has
been acknowledged by presentations of de-
grees from two of the first Medical Colleges
iti the land."

If you would patronizn Medicines, scien-
tifically prepared by a skilled Physician and
Chemist, nse Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines.
Golden Medical Discovery ia nutritious, tonic,
alterative, and blood-cleansin- g, and au
uneqnaled Cough Remedy ; Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds, constitute an agreeable and reliable
physic; Favorite prescription, a remedy for
debilitated females; Extractor Smart-Wee- d,

a magical remedy for Pain, Rowel Com-
plaints, and an uneqnaled Liniment for both
human and horse flesh ; while his Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy is known the world over as
the greatest specific for Catarrh and "Cold
in the Head" evergiven to the public They
are sold by Druggists.

Godfrkt Wolf in thk Fiei.d. The
fall is at band; summer's heat will soon
give place to the cooler breeres of autumn,
and this in tarn to winter's chilly blasts.
He is a wise man who.by careful forethought,
duly prepares for these changes of tempera-
ture by laying in at the proper time an am-
ply supply of suitable clothing. No house
in the country is better able to supply this
need than that of Mr. Godfrey Wolf of Al-
toona. When he announces he will lie pre-
pared to exhibit at his store No. 1014
Eleventh avenue, a full line of all the latest
styles of goods, Ae meant exactly what he sayh.
His stock is simply immense, and great care
haa been taken tn his selections to get the
best and newest designs of imported as well
as domestic goods. While he thus offers
inducements in the way of variety, he haa
still something better in the way of prices.
It haa always been his motto to fnrnish hia
goods at the lowest possible prices, and bis
great success proves the wisdom of bis
course. We cordially recotnment onr read-
ers to rail on him at 1014 Twefth street, next
ddbr to tha pcfetofilce, Altoona,

P. 7f. D. .4udffr.
1875. 1875.

The Destruction of Morrison, Bare
& Co.'s Paper Mill. We referred briefly
last week to the fact that the paper mill of
Morrison, Bare & Co., at Roaring Spring,
Blair county, from whence we drew our
supplies, had lieen totally destroyed by an
explosion, and are now enabled to give full
particulars of the calamity, gleaned from
the last issue of the Hollidaysbtirg Register:

On Monday morninir last, about 3 o'clock, aheavy rumbling- report ms heard at the Paper
Mill of Messrs. Morrison, liiire.V Co., at Uoar-ln- riprtnir, ibis countv, and uhii looking In
nit i iiin-- i iMiu.Mi-ni- ) inniH, i miners, ami j:ITcr- -

en i Kinns i i macmncry, wass en tl injr in everydirection, and the paper mill was a vsst heap ofruins. Tho trnw n sort of enirinehad burst ed. It was 18 feet In Icnu-th- . a r..diameter, X Inch Iron : weurht 7 tons. It wenthiifh up In the air. several hundred yards, till iiappeared not birecr than a common silted tin. . ...Knob t- and itllilin1 4 R I Jnuv in n ueiu upon me hill,rsoiiie two hundred yardsawny the smaller endrsttikin the earth and sinkings feet Into the
im.iih irrotinu, me oi ner pari Oreukinir ofT and
alia-htini- r some 2.1 feet below.

The smoko stuck was blown beyond thechurch, about mile. Heavy irons' and tun-l-- r,

shot like arrows, from one end ot thobuildinir to the ot iter, and other heavy articlesIn all directions, and It is providential that nolives were lot. although several persons werebadiy injured. The Straw dlsrostcr us.ial'vcarried W pounds or steam, and was calculatedto carry 200 pounds with saretv though thismorning she had on only 75 poiin'k an I t is notknown, or at lent not yet made public, whatwas the cause or the npinn.The Inj-ire- are John Ifenrv, badly scaldedand bruited: Ames McKee. badly scaldedFrank Hancock, badly scalded, bruised and cut'John Hrtinzy. badly scalded ; Ibtxtcr Hamiltonscalded badly ; and David Butler, Win M Hanicock, and John li lee, slightly injured bv bruisesand ruts. Although the Mist a.x named are se-riously injured, yet the physhi, Dr. Stayer,thinks they may all recover.
Four of the above persons were buried in thedebri, and were not rescued frotu their perilousposition for about 15 minutes-Jo- hn Suvderwas blow,, rrom th door of the enginesome 23.feet, to the top of the roof of the m":

shop, and eimie down with the roof andescaped only with a ba I fright.
The mill is a .rrcct wreck; In Tact, we havenever before mtii such a complete pile or mint.I he machinery, timbers, Jtc are scatteredaround in all Direct bins, for several hundredyards. and nr-nrl-y alt the machinery is destroyedor badly Injured. About ;j.fm0 of prepared

loiai loss and the loss to building,
ooo. w.i! ",VfUshri?,-- -

very uufoi tunate with this mill. About sevenyears ago. it was destroyed by fire, nod a fewyear later, an explosion occurred, causing
i i nv i enn i r in i.it acldent. Mr. Mrrioti was in Mttsburgh. Mr!

Hare was in Philadelphia, ad the only one ofthe firm at home was Mr. Kby
.
We
.....

were informed by Mr. John Scott, theiinriiinn. mat nai t tin explosionr"'i ".,,five ,"'t sooner, all the workmenin null, some twenty-five- , iucliidint
They had all. within that tim-..i....- ...h .i....- -

it t the fptnnliM tn lh r... r.M - i ....
small, new addition, which 'was not much Vr.:

. " ",e :'"es who was buriedw
jured ' ut olten without boinir in- -

ti.'!- 0- rr!r r,"on"' b thi accident, areout or employment. Our
SnT .W.hh.l!!S '""n'rising pro'prietors-- to

rebuliu'rhemiil!7 "'"Greedily be enabled

A Batch or Them. The election beingnow over, we dish np a batch of problemsand mvife our readers to try their wits atsolving them. The first one presented belowhas been nrr.t as a bomb to fire off at theOsceola , Jtece,Ue. The solution to the problemcopied from that paper is also furnished bythe same correspondent, "A. D. H.." but aswe cannot make the types do the same workbe baa done with tl.e pen, we are forced to
feins l'ra,r' But herearheprob- -

A. I. H.'S mOBf.BV.
A and n set out from two place". P nnd O atthosamo-ttme- .

A .rarts rrom P with the deii,,
tratels In the same direction as A WiLoovertook Hit was round thattraveled 30 tniles- -t hat A had .as"" through
inwhor,"" ,h,,t "i "t tr;ra'vhe?

""V J'rney distant Troin P. Findthe distance between P nod y.
J. c. brown's pkobi.k'm.

?iJ?1L.crn e,h'"' perform a piece ofwoi : A alone can do it
al"nen?,UW ' In what ,i,no ""'t

F. J. P.'S PROBLEM.
blJ"'j:hr 'tone that would draw forty

wlih .'7 0",nS int? ,ne 8hon d struck itbroke f in four pices. Thewe!rr ZWl,l'.n,n?2 Vhnt ho h"d loed hisir S I'V ""W ''" "r'U can nowZ.. ,m ?nt".
--,he
orty lbs." acquired theweight each piece?

J. C WIl.LM AN'S PROm.EV.
r.fA-h-

h,rr haf ,b"et rull or eggs, one-ha- ir

k"11 'J' wom,n "d ve a halfhT'rVrtb'.,ir,n"n- - The ,,alr oftn' balancewoman and gave her a halfrgg in. The half of the balancV he sold to a1, "nd as befor re a half egg In ;
.,," ,rarl!,-''-tion- s not one wasbroken or any way divided. The peddl"r bad

b.seke7:,flrsi?,,ow mauy bad he ia h,

I.. J. BEAREK'B PROBLEM.
Ar, Dfirreewith C to build loo rod orrencetor i(jn. A commences at one end and gets !.- -

..r'"-,- T J B" commences at. the other end and
ir .n,s per rod llt,w niany rods musteach build to get 50f .

ANOTHER FROM THE SAME SOCRCE.
How much land Is In a piece or lot s.i that onerail of eleven feet will enclose one acre ofground with a fence six rails high. Answer2 rniles8niare. A tract or land :H milws square

will contain one acre for verv rail that itto fence said tract with worm rence sixrails high, or six rails for every rod inclosed.

Jr. Finney's f'oniponndl Kymnnr nn.ehn Is guaranteed to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Bladder, painrul or suppressedurination so frequent In old age, painrul orsuppressed menstruation. lncorrhoa or whites,gravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharges,llright's dleease. brickdust deposits, dropsy-pai- n
In tne back or side, sick headache, pim-ples. Notches and eruptions on the face, nnd alldiseases or a specific or constitutional mi tore,regardless of duration. ag or sex. CompoundPyrup of Uuchu Is a positive and radical cure.For sale by Lbmmox Murray-- , Ebensburg.

CSTRA Y SIIEEP.Came into the
enclosure of tne subscriber in Carroll

township, on or about tho nrtt of June last, firehead of sheep, all of which have tlielrears cropped
and silt. The owner is requested toeome forward,prove property, pay charges and take them away;
Otherwise thsy will b disposed oraeeordlng to law.

v.a,im.-2-c CH.ARL.EsJ AX S A.

OltlTIARY.
MORULA XB. Died. :i M llmorc-- . Oct. 24. 1875,

after a lontr and painful illness, which she
sanctified by wonderful pattenc and ch-e- i ful-nc- tt.

An astasia, wife of Jsiues Morelaud, in
the 57th year of her atre.

)he was In every respect a most exemplary
woman, faithful and kind. Plujtrititnr Mu her
dnily wnlksnnd conversation thehlh sanctiti-- s

of womanly purity and filial devotion. And
while the falling leaves, the chilly winds and
cheerless earth reminds us of the rapidity of
defray of the fleet net-- of time she hit teeu
called to a land where laves never wither,
where the brightness of day reiirns tl.rouh-i- t

eternity, where peace is Riven to the troubled
and where Joy is given to them that sorrow

Not forever has she left its.
The one for whom wo shed our tears ;

Not forever sh.ll our mourning
Dai ken lonir and dreary years.

There shall be a. joyous meeting
When the relirn of death is o'er.

In the nouse where all are happv.
On that briirht and heavenly shore

M. R.
KELLY. Died, at Oallitr.in. on Friday, Oct.

Mth.lSTo. Mahv .Tank, infant daughn r tr M.
F. and Annie Kelly, 2 months and 9 days.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICK
Roland, le'l.

Letters of Administration nn the estate of John
C. Holaml. late of Snmmitville hnrnnah. decea ed,
havlna been nrranted to the underslitned. all jkt-lon- a

in'lebted to said estate are reqnested to make
payment without delay, and those havlnar claims
against the same will "present tlicra properly au-
thenticated Tor settlement.

.TAMK3 BOhAM), Administrator.
Summitville, Nov. 6, 1875.-- t.

SELF-FEE- D

BASE BURNER,
GUARANTEED TO BCHX

Soft Coal, Hard foal
OR COKE.

MANUFACTURED BY

At Bradley &Co.
No. 30 Wood Street,

3m, 11 TTSll Uli G.

Mrs. M. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, near 10th St.,

riTTsnvna, i'A.9
Will epen the first week in November a choice

and elegant nssnrf ment of ihu latest
novelties for Winter in -

SILK VELVET SUITS,
Damasse Camel's Hair Cosnmes;

SiciHiCaiEic Jackets,
Hats and Bonnets,

And a large Invoice of

SEALSKIN SAaUES,
UV291 MUFFFS & BOWS. i.lm.i

rx l-t-he mmwB fkied
THE BEST FTNIPREU AND MOST PERFECT

" FLAT IKON " EVEii AlACE.

! Interchangeable Handle and BMsld Ccmtoei
ThehariiV I entirety

srpmatc, and mav bi
used for ar.y
Irons. J: cna b- - snjtift-e- i

ins'sntly. and leing
proviiird with a rhicld
t: e bund 1 completely
nroteeted fr-- m the

.Siiem. No holder is
renuired hen tiirg.
W't-i- the Is biivrkteatedMsy, leTt. beaied, t li hnndie mr.st

be detached. We will send to tur address, on re-
ceipt of Draft or P. O. Order for tiie amount, cit'acr
of the following rets:
Set No. 13 Irons or 5. and 7 Tbt., 1 iitndle, 7 01

2- -3 " 6. ? and lbs., " 9 "0
8- -3 " 7, BandSliis., " S.W

Nickel plated Irons, 75cts. per set extra.
Any party orderlnz five aeta will re-

ceive one aet extra as a pre-uluc- u.

Thoroughly reliable nts wanted.
Address BROOKLTI SD IHO TP.,

85 IMrtt Su, Brooklyn, E. D, X. T.
Kara. Ssnpls ess bs sres st t!i cffl- - T th) ppr.

IlTTftlit'itt;ii, p.
For upwards of twenty years the leading busi-

ness College of the United States, affords une-

qualled advantages for the thorough, practical ed-

ucation of young and middle aged men. Students
admitted at any time. CfFor circulars, address,

J. C. SMITH, A. M..
Principal.

3The mnjf t ITT Ol.f.P;K lstheoM7w
Institution of the kind, tn this city, that we recom-
mend to the pnbllc patronage." FrenSytrrhin
Manner, Plttshnrgt. Pa.

i CRAMPTON'S IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THE "BEST."
This soap is manufactured from pure materials,

and as It contains a large percentage of Vegeta
file OH. Is warranted lully equal to the best I in
ported Castl e Soap, and'nt the same time pot-s"ss- is

all the washing and cleansing properties of
tho rclchratod tlerman and French Laundry
Soaps. It Is therefore recommended for use in

i the fvimidry. Kitchen, and Math-roo- and fur
jggpner.il household purposes; also, for Printers,

rainters. Kngineers, and Machinists. ys it will r- -j

move stains of Ink, Qreeso. T;ir, Oil. l'aint, e;e..
irom tne nanus, manuiartnroa oniy ny

4R.AMPTON ItROrilKRH.
2, 4, 0. 8, and 10 Rutgers Plare. mn& SS and SS

1 10-a- t). JrlTertOB Mreet, ew Tark. 6m.)

SSIGNEES' NOTICE. Notice
is hereby given that W. M. Ll.o t, of

Altoona, Klair eounty, Pennsylvania, and .?Atc
E.. his wife, by deed of voluntary assignment,
have assigned aU the estatn. real and personal,
ofthe said W. M. Lt.ovn. to .Ioiii Keu.t.v. .Tamks
LoriMis and Maxwri.i. Kinkhap. or Altoona,
In said county, in tmst Tor the benefit ol the cred-
itors of the said W. M. I.i.otd. A 11 persons, t here-for- e,

indebted to the said W. M. ILovn. ill make
payment to the said Assignees, and those having
claims or demands will mnke known the itmo
Without delay. JOHN RKII.I..Y.

JAMES UHilMtX,
MAX. KINKF.A1),

Assignees of W. il. Lloti.
Altoona, Oct. 18, 18T.. ll-0- t.

The oldest and best appointed Institution for
obtaining a nusiness Education.

For circulars address
P, PUFF A SONS,

9 Pittsburgh. Pa.
I OAL! COAL!! The (subscriber
; j Is prt-parei- l to furnish. In large or sintll
qusntilles. all qn.tlities i.r ANTHRACITE and
ItlTlTMlNOUS COAU at lowest market rates,

j Coal delivered promptly and fn-eo-f charge f.r
ita-inn- at any point in tvoenfourg or

' Orlers.oftat theZABM Ptokf will reive ear
ly attention. HANI LL U. ZAHM.

AGENTS WANTED rCf? THC

k EIMTErJIfiA
HisTonyorTHEu. s.

The irreat Interest In the thrlllinr h'.stvr
country makes this the lastcst sellit.ir. t. i ' ver
pulilislied. It contain? over 400 fine hit..r: i: -

Kravinir and sjo .nKcs. with a lull tcr.nii.:
'Iro:ictiliiif erKiid Centennial eelelirution.ir a tall (tesn-rtp- n and extra term" .' s.. .;-t- s

NATIONAL 1'l LLIolllXU CO., I hi a ! I.

"RKAn THIS VERY CAKE I l"L- -
LV. Dr. Crcmb, established r t i.it.vyears In Buffulo. by an entircWnewsvsrrn ot tr.e-l-

Icaticn. treats smrceslullv Catarrli. l:ro:c-.- t.
and Iliseasi--s cd the Lime's, ltver K ; ! ' cvt;also IWrttcultjes nfa C'nn Intent Inl Nu-.r-- . ;.'t nskill and experience are required. 1 r. C: im ' ..asdevel ped a practice which from Its ur i ,ir ' V- - c Jsnecesc In thousands of eases, mnnv v v.-- -- v i.jr.
Kravated eluiracter. Is a tile to poiti c ir-!;i.C-

a an-- permanent enre In tvirv . i
He sen-I- s no Circulars or 1 ;.r;s, ? yl;these iliseasca to his patients, an It ts

that such knowledge is in arenernl e.xt roue: -
an injerions etft-c- t :v r'.:'-J;i- .

and frctpicntly counteract Irir a cure."tet:-- ,,
alarm the jiatient. which is the priiie j!:.! e:,.0- - i f
snoh prtluctinn, and excites and ea::.-r.t- . - l atenrs as to the curability of liin ein:'i:.;r.t. Tl. ,
loctor requires simply a'hrlel hlstnrv ..I ;ho i
ami a eamini. plain statement id prt-si-r.- : ?v!:ra thorough examinntlon will then be nnt.te, mlif considered reoiedisble. a sincere. e".s : i.
opinion will be jriven promptly and su-- h mej
as win oe appucaiiie will Ik? gent t'y :ress. -

companies ly lull and explicit advice mi ' !;
tions. Chnrices very mo.fernte and witt:in t!i
reach of all. ami eucccss KnarantceJ. (.-'- h f. -- isas have failed nmler other treatment ) ir;:- -i .n'desired.) A ll.let tere must encUtsetai.Oo fcr tnii-ii-

tation fee and correspondence Unrinic t r't-r.- v r.l.ana re io im. . k. CitL M. lva 1 esri
Street, Ut rriLo, N. Y.

Tios5Ciipt ion Froefor the Speedy cure of special troubles e. ir.r-K-- to
the young and middic-nged- . Nervous. nn i
phytic il depression. Um of memory an.I enertv,pains In the back, t. diirinev?. ;iu,ue-- -

sight, contusion of ideas and other d.?-r-i-- r vT
the nervons vstm consequent on variousthat lower the vitality of lh-- gv;em. A r.p drag-gi- st

has the Ingredients. Ad'drttt IH. K. i.IIII. I ON. lueliiuMll. .

. OG1E8TI0
GEWINC

V-- A " ,Vv) ? IHreral Ternii c'E
t s . , .

DOfRGATIC" PAPER FASHIOKS.Tl.aKta! 1 n'.tenmiinCo. hetui tor CainWi.i

1 C) s ly at home. A gents wanted. Outfit and
V - terms free. TBl'tatU, Augusta. Si .hie.

(t f J" n t ay guaranteed uslnp our ellV'Wl-- k Anger an I Itri I, fl no a trnrthriii I paid to good agents. geriKHM tree.4tmtJ JiU

Cfilf) OOfl KOVAL HAVANA 1jOTTF.Ti .",UUU. Distributed every fifteen da vs.
1 Prize 100.n0jl Prize tKi.xo
2 Prizes. each tu-- t tt

854 Prizes, amounting to .!s .

Whole tickets 20 : quarters, 45; twentl"tt-5.- . tl.Circulars of inlonnntion free. Prizes eas;-- J

A. 1M1XAU A. Ctl., 1UNKF.RR.
Pott-oflie- e Kox 20S. 21 Park Row, New York.

Royal Saxon and Brunswick Government Lot-
teries constantly on hand.

You CanTlake $5,000
In DO days ia A 1 Stocks.

MY SYSTEM IS SAFE. HONORABLE AND SiMFLE.
rnmplilet Snt Free to All.

TV. 11. AV KF.KS. Ranker. 178 Proalwav, w
York. Stocks bought and told at the N. V. StockExchange.

wixmmmmI'aer, !ft Kiiveloies. Golden Pen. Icn Holder,
Pencil. Patent Yard "leasure. and a piece of Jew-
elry. Single package, with elegant prize, potl-pai-

2i cents, t'ircular free.
13 K IDE &. CO., 769 Hroadway, New Y"ork.

1'F.R WEEK OV ARANTEEPto Agent-- ,
!ale and Female. In their own loralltv.

Terms and tlt'TFIT FREE. Ad.'rrs p.
O. V HIKER Y &.CO., Augusta, Maine.

Cji C)r per day nt home. Samples worth 1

OtllOO-i- irce. tTtxsox A. Co.. Portland. Mc.

nnn mont to energetic men and wnraen erer-i- .
f!uinw ti.in.it n),lr. EXt'HSi(

O CO., 151 Michigan ave., Chicago.

JOH5 DlHE&T. JOHJt D. ROBICKTa.

John Dibert & Co.,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

JOHNSTOWN, r.
Accounts of Merchants and other

business people solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the coun-
try far sale'. Money Loaned and
Collections Made, Interest at the
rate of Sijc Ver Cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time Deposits.

Savings Deposits Hooks issued,
and Interest Compounded Sem-
iannually u-h- n desircrl.
A'General Banking Business Transacted.

Sept. 10, IS75.-6-

CRAWFOM) HOUSE,
ntFS.KIU'lUJ. IA.

John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
HAV1XO leased end refurnished the ttboreand popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply prepared to e

all who may favor hlin with their patronage.
The best that the market affords will he t dat the Table at all seasons, the Hur will be keptconstantly supplied with the choicest liquors,
and the commodious Stable will lie under thecharge of a carerul and attentive hostler. No
effort will be spsred to render guests comfort-
able aud well pleased in every partictilnr, andby proper attention to business ami a moderate
scale of prices th proprietor hope to win bisway to puhl c favor. May ?. lT:t.-tf- .l

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?

Averill Chemical Paint.
1)TJT up In cans of all sizes and colors, readv to

the brush tn and uso. Any one can be' bis
own painter or make a business by using It. It is
tba chee9: and best. Trv a sample can. Sold at

ONIONS, BALDWIN & CO.,

ISo. : Wood SStrcct.
S T. . PITTSUi niJH, PA. m."

1LL1NEKY& DUKSS M AKING
The attention or the Ltdies of Ebens-burg and vicinity is directed to the fact thatMRS. It. E. JONES has just received an invoicef new and fashionable Millinc-r- (iood. at herr.w.ms in the East Ward. Eben;buru- lVn,i,im.

j Itonnets. Hats. etc.. a specialty. IiressmaLing
promptly ami nc-au- flonc. Tue patronage oftkc ladies it resnectfullr solicited. o I.Tl.l

T? H. I'LAXK, M. D., iciectfiiH' oflVrs his professional services to t lie
citizens of Ebensburg ami vicinity. Office ad.
joining residence an I immediately-- In tha rstrn)Hon. R. J. Lloyd's drug store. Night calls enn
txi made at the residence or Mrs. liunn. on Craw-
ford sircet, Encnsourg.

Tamks j. oatman, m. n.,
a I'liysleiitn ul KurMa.EarxsacKo. Pa.OfDce on High stroet. nearir opposite liUir'sHotel. Residence! t Town Halt. Julian stre.-- t
where night cal lhlmtild In? made

A LEXANDKK TA I T, M. 1)
I'iij alelnn nml Siirteen,

Office recert rocu ted by M.J. Hii:U. V. D.
ill rear of .t.-l- k's t"-- e. N !f iit ;1 e,tybe made lit St. Laurence Hotn!. J

j r'EO M. REAiE, .r.in i'ol-Li-
w

I Fbenburg. Pa. tthfv r.H t r..t'three JtKJis tr --u Hl?U UlCev. ,auj ?T,T;.; '


